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OPTIMAL CONTROL - BETTER OUTCOMES

A1250S Specialist PRO

= =

BV-1253B Footswitch
(a $454 value!)

OR

A2350 Surgi-Center PRO

= =

BV-1253B Footswitch
(a $454 value!)

AND

A3350 OR PRO

BV-1254B Footswitch
(a $206 value!)

Buy the A1250S Electrosurgical Generator, Get BV-1253B footswitch at no additional charge.
Buy the A2350 or A3350 Electrosurgical Generator, Get BV-1253B and BV-1254B footswitches at no additional charge.
All Rebate Forms must be completed by April 30, 2021. Please allow 4-6 weeks for delivery.